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Darwin and Spencer are reviewed at iength
with great vigour and abiiity. Evolution is a
modal and flot a causal thcory. ' The genesis
of a farmi is not explained when it is shown
howv it came ta be, but only when îvhat caused
it ta be is made evident. Evolution lias dorie
the one, but flot the other; lias simplified our
notion of the creational method, but flot of the
creatianat cause' (p. 87). And again: 'Granted
the old hiandicraft theory is replaced by "the
struggle for existence," in îvhicli by «survival of
the fittest," nature evolves more perfect forms
and creates new species-wiîat thea? Simply
the aid inevitabie question-wvhence . the
"£existence" ta struggle, the "fittcst" to sur-
vive, the "nature" which is the cause of the
contest, -%vhose potcncies, too, perform sa many
wvonderful things ? The neîv creational pracess
simply makzes us confront the aid question of
cause-daes no mare.' (p. 86). l'le authar
exposes the futility of sucli phrases as the
Universin, the Inscrutable, and the Unknoîv-
able, the last of which 'transmuted into forces,
beguiles the physicist into fancying that lie is
wvalking in the, ta him, sober and certain patbis
of observation and experiment, wvhile, in truth,
hie is saaring into tlic heaven of metaphysics.'
But ive must draw aur notice of this acute and
intcresting wark ta a close, withaut fulfilling
the promise made at the autset. This is the
more ta be regretted because Mr. Fairbairn's
paper an the origin, dcvelopment, and varie.
tics of 'The Belief in lmmortality' is full of
instruction. The second part unfolds com-
parative Psycholagy or the Philasophy of
Race, marking aut the place and affice of the
Indo-European and Semitic races in civiliza-
tion, religion, literature, and phulasophy. In
concluding this necessarily imperfect sketch
of the ' Studies,' wve most sincerely recommend
it ta the reader as a concise, yet campreben-
sive survey of some of those perplexing pro-
blems îvhichi agitate the tliaughtfül minds of
the age iii which wve live.

AuToBioGRAPHY 0F THomAS GUTHRIE, AND
MEMOIR. By bis sons the Rev. David K.
Guthrie and Charles J. Guthrie, M. A., To-
ranto. Belford Bras. 1877.

This handsame volume contains a faithful
recard of a Scottish clergyman, wvell knoîvn al
the world over, and far beyond the limits of
bis owvn Churcli, as a man of cheerful piety,
high principle, and untiring beneficence. If
the work had only contained the bare autlines
of sucli a life af active exertian and hiallo'ving
influeace; it would deserve the perusal of thase
,who are goad and in earnest, as wveil as those
who long ta, be bath. But it is no mere reli-
giaus biography-no, new literary device for
serrnonizing, under the attractive guise of per-

sonal history. Nine out of ten of ordinary
memairs af the sort are prafitless for gaad,
unicss the trial of the rcader's patience and
lang-suffering. Ordinary biographies are
sometimes fulsome in tone and tediously
minute in detail, but the dulcst, thc most cula-
gistic and inane of tbem is nat ta be compared
wvith the dreary recordsaf pulpit trîumphs, and
the paltry details af humdrumn work in the parisb.
Vet no anc is obliged ta read theni, and pre-
sumably thiere is a public ta, wbich tbey afford
inexpressible delight, or they would nat be
ivritten, except ta console, flatter, or oblige rela-
tions, or at any rate published so0 often as they
are.

Dr. Guthrie's Life is not piaus drivel; o
the contrary its tone is robust and manly ; it
is fuît of graphic descriptions of 'Auld Scotia,'
and neatly limned portraitures of ber sans.
Moreover it is full of racy Donic humour, fult
of anecdote, full of shrewvd abservations about
mcei, measures, and ail matters af human in-
terest. The aid classification of mankind into
men, "'amen, and clergymen, miglit be seri-
ously adopted, and, if it wvcre, no anc wvho
reads the entertaining volume before us wvould
dcny tlîat it is full of intcrest for ail three
species of the genier honzo.

Unfortunately, it is nat passible here ta
quate at length frarn the wvork under review,or
ta attcmpt ta followv the 'vencrable clergyman
fram lis birth at Brechin, in Forfarslîire, ta,
bis calm and happy passing away, scvcnty
years afterwards, at St. Lcanard's-an-thc-Sea.
A brief* glance at the generai nîcnits of the
work and some fev indications of the noble
and thorougbly benevalent character af its
subject must suffice, and if sucli a review in-
duces aur readers ta peruse the volume for
themselves, its purpase wvill bc scrved. It is
impassible ta, read this biagrapliy of a Free
Churchinan who miade a praminent figure in
the disrvptian af MaY, 1843, ivithaut almost
involuntarily comparing himn vith another
Presbyterian clergyman, .vhio did nat 'go oui'
at that memorable crisis. 0f course reference
is made ta Dr. Norman McLeod, wliosc bia-
graphy ive had occasion ta revieiv last year.
It may appear singular that thc latter, wliase
Highland blood would, according ta, a popular
'English tlîeory, render 1dm peculiarly ortbodox
in faith and rigid in practice, should, like Mac-
caulay, sprung fram the sanie stock, - seem,
in the cyes of strict Cburch people, îvoefully
unsound in doctrine. Dr. Guthrie an the other
hand %vas a Laovlander, and althoughli e pas-
sesscd a mast cheerful temper, the broadest
sympathies, and the kindest heart, lie %vas
neither broad non sympathetic wvlenthe 'auld'
cnceds and national traditions in religiaus mat-
ters were threatened. Nevertlieless, although
lie is unflincbing in lis adhcnence even ta the
least justifiable severities of Scottisti habit or
opinion, he alivays manages in lis admirable
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